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a tii'k to KH itieiu an excuse for
not routing hoti'e liefore "

Mt" was very unary. Hhe waa still
aniiiy when Mr. Coon snd fatty came
shuiriing uloiig to their horn later In
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say "P.oh! Pooh!" Hut sh didn't
tOto was not that sort of person.

Hut she w angry with Mr. Coon
for week Mfterward. Pha was that
sort cf person,

(Cocyrlfht.

(alholie Daughter.
A meeting of th toplo vnt cli,

of th Catholic Taughter of Amrle
will be held Tuesday evening, 7;30

o'clock In th Knight of Columbus
halt.
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They looked ery sheepish both of
I . And Mr, loon was wry hum-
ble when he explained mutter to hie
Wife. 11" mill there was a tlap down
ut the henhouse., It hud ehut with a
"inip when he brushed against It. Ana
h and fatty hud run In opposite
ril reel ions,
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FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
LADVENTURES

:0TI BAILFY

I'HAI'TKK XXXII.
Had es Travels When Mr.

(row (a it lea It.
"Where ar you going tonight?"

Mrs. Coon aakvd her httehand as he

pleked up hi hut and turned to leave
the houe.

"I'm going down to the henhouse,
Murle," said fatty Coon father.

"oh, no"' cried Kutty's mother.
"Don't do t hut: You were at the
henhoiino hiM night."

"gulto true, my love!" said Mr.
Conu drily. "And 1 think you'll aaree
with me when I add thut I wus there
suecefully. Didn't you enjoy the
dinner 1 brought home?"

"Yes! Yes:" Mrs. Coon admitted.
"Hut I'm afraid to have you go back
to the hurihouse tonight, former
Ureen may be watching for you."

"And then aguln, hn may not," said
Mr. Coon with an easy smllu. "fare-
well, for the time being. 1 will return
In due courxe."

I 5 VI V "

"Thry seemed in fine health."
aid Mr Crow.

When Mr. Coon talked In that, grand
manner Mrs. Coon knew there was n
uku In arguing with him, His mind
was mndo up,

"Toke me with you, Pa!" cried
young ratty, who had been listening
to what was said.

"Oh, no!" his mother exclaimed
"It's too dangerous."

"Pooh! I'oohl Tlio danger Is very
slight," said Mr. Coon lightly. "I'll
take the lad with me. I may wan
to bring two hens homo with mo to
night, tin could carry ono of them.'

When Mrs. Coon began to protest
further, Mr. Coon silenced her with
one question:

'Do you wish to make a mollycod
die of this lad?"

And this was how Fatty Coon ha--

pened to go down to tho farmyard
with his father one fall evenlns.

And this was how old Mr. Crow, the
next morning, happened to come upon
a very sad Mr. Coon in the meadow,
near the henhouse.

"Will you tako a mcsMage to my
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SILVE RWARE

Tarnlth Is the name of thl thief.
All silverware improperly cleaned 1

subject to his destructive attack. Tar
nlsli lurks In your silver drawer await.
Ing your slightest cleansing oversight.
But in Linn, the soap powder with the
lemon fragrance, you have a reliable
friend and ally. Linn, In the ordinarycourse of dishwashing, removes every
trace of dirt, grease and film from
every pieoe of silverware. Then prop
erly anea, your silverware rewards you
with all the sparkle and shine It had
when new. No foothold left for tarnish.
use lilnn for new pleasure In dlehwash
Ing. It leaves the hands soft, white
and beautiful. Every good grocer sells
L,inn. liuy one package then be tha
jucige.
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Th Reaton Lillian Hade Madge I ae
Mother (irahain

KatW." I gaii'td, h'jirifit i at tlm
girls' Impudent speech to the Intiua-l-

reporter, of which (he had Just
gleefully told Ua. .

"lou did perfectly right, Katie,
Uillan Interposed, laughing. "And
what you tald to young 'Mr. II.
Kdouard Hmythe, " b glanced
mirthfully at the curd ah act all held

"len't a clrcutuatanc to what he'i
Hearing j'itt now from the other re
portere with him. I happen to know
a number of men and women In the
newspaper gam ' die turned lo rue
an apologetic little gesture for bai
lor ihumploned Katie, and I n ad i (he
menial comment thut ther rc f.--

occupations In which eh did not
know number of men und women
"and they all have the aama lament
that on almost every assignment
they are grrierully afflicted with one
of these cube, either In yedrs or
mentality, who thinks the rriio;tlni
game consists solely in bribing a

or doing a little amutcur
second story work, lly th') w iy,
there aren't any photograph lyini
around loose downstairs, are there?
If so, tha gifted Mr. Hmythe prob
ably ha al least on In hi pocket
by thl time."

"I go see di tneenlt," Katie said
excitedly. "Kef dot oup bona dure
touch picture I turn heem oopslde
down, shake dem out see pant' pock-
ets,"

She waa out of the door before I
could muster breath enough to call
after her. Lillian laughed openly at
my horrified face,

"She Foxy Enough "

"Let her go," (lie said philosophic-
ally. "She'a foxy enough to look
around firat and aee If any picture
are missing before she tacklea him.
And if he baa taken one, it will be a
lot better for her to go after him of
her own accord than for you to ac-

cuse him. Indeed, you couldn't very
well do that If he took your

portrait out of Its
frame. Bo it'a all right anyway. But
here ia something more serious. Your
mother-in-la- thowed me a little
While ago a portrait of Claire Foster
with a breezy Inscription written
across it. The thing Is Innocent
enough in Itself, but you can't Im

agine what Mr. H. Kdouard Smythe
and Ills newspaper would do with It?"

"I can, very vividly," I replied
grimly.

"What did she do with It? Did ahe
leave it with you, or take it back to
Dicky's room, tear It up and throw
It away? She'a capable of doing the
last trick, you know."

"She didn't leave it with mc," I re
turned, panic-stricke- as I visualized
the possible appearance in a newspa
per of Claire Foster's photograph with
the Inscription to Dicky, "Yours till
tha last apple falls, Claire."

"Then w mustn't waste any time
finding out what haa become of it.
I'll go down to tackle thosa people
'list and keep them occupied until

get there.. Incidentally, when
you come Into the room, stall along
with platitude about the weather and
the motor roads anything until I
have a chance to tip you off on what
I've said to them. I'll try to manage
It so they won't suspect what I'm do-

ing, although I'd try to fool anybody
In the world rather than a cagey, ex-

perienced newspaper reporter.
"They simply must not get a

glimpse of that photograph," she de-

clared. "Go straight to your mother-i- n

law and find out what she did with
It. And don't come down until with
your own hands you have locked it

tMf tum Mn, ,,... .,tt,

aid Mr. Anthony French Merrill, In

plea for th um of Imagination In
her Monday morning lecture at th
Blackcton. "W are mechanical and
atereotyped and give little pface In
our Uvea to the eierclse of our
Imagination."

A play like R. II. R (Rossum'a I'nl- -

veraul Robots), now running In New
York, would have lieen Impossible,
according to the apeaker, In an an
lea mechanical than our own. The
story I of the Invention of u creature
which can perform all th mechanical
function of a human being. Finally
thl creature acqulri-- a Imagination
and annihilate th human race.

Another play favorably referred lo

by Mra. Morrill wua "Th Romantic
Ag," by Mill!, writer of "Mr. Pirn
Paaaea By."

Ella W. Peattle, formerly a writer
end club woman of Omaha, lia been
writing play lnc her retirement
from th Chicago Tribune to hr
"Don Wand'rlng" bungalow In
North Curollna, The pluya ar

'frh like flower," exoulaltely re
flecting th life of th people. Mra.

Peattl ha preaented the play,
firm In North Carolina among th
people th'em"ve, nd later to audi- -

enoea of frlenda In Chicago.
"Wakening tha Imagination through

a role," la a marveloua way of Intro
ducing value Into the mind of peo
ple, Mr. Merrill declared In reeonv
mending play for child or other wel

far work.
Playa like "Mary Re,'" "He Who

Octa Slapped," "The Return of Peter
irim," "Llllom," "Heartbreak

Houae" and "Rack to Methuaaleh" ap
proach ua through the imagination
and dlaarm crltlclam, th peuker
mid.

"The Ninth Vibration," by L.

Adam Reck, a volume called "Chlm
ney Bmoke" and "Curtain," by Hazel
Hull, "The Story of a W aalled Town
were briefly reviewed.

The editor of Howe' Monthly think
w don't Ilk poetry any more, Mr.
Merrill Informed. He declare there
la nothing to be wild In verae which
cannot better be (aid In proao. Poeta
find no occupation now, according to
him, for the am reason that we
have no tage drivers.

Mra. Merrill, however, ndvlaed poe-

try as an Ideal exercl for the Imag-
ination. "Poets lift u from the mun-
dane thing to higher beauty."

District Meeting
of Legion

Auxiliary
American Legion auxiliary meets

Tuesday, t p, m. In Memorial hall
court house when plana will be com
pleted for the Second district con-

vention which opena with a luncheon
Wednesday, 12 o'clock In the Uurgess- -

Nash tea room. Metuuers of tile
Omaha unit are requested to make
reservation with H. M. Conklln.

The business session will be held
In the auditorium of th store fol

lowing the luncheon. Reports will

be given by Mrs. J. P. Jensen, presi
dent of the Blair unit; Mrs.. N. 15.

Johnson, Valley; Mr. Fred Weber
Arlington, Mr. Neva Lowe, Herman:
and Mrs. John Kllmartln; Omaha.
Mra. N. E. Johnson, second district
committee woman will preside,.

Mrs. Kllmartln will give a report
of th national legion meetings held
in New Orleans last month. Anan
Raymond state chairman of the Ameri
can Legion will speak on "Ameri
canization." Mrs. W. P. Mettlcn will
report on hospital and welfare work
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy' subject
will b "Polnta of Interest In Havana
and New Orleans. A district organiza
tion will be formed at thl meeting.'

Uncle Sam Says:

During the last few years there
haa been a marked improvement In
the death rate from typhoid fever.
Thla ia because of better sanitation,
better water supplies and clean pas-
teurized milk.

This booklet tells about the causes
of typhoid fever and gives suggestions
for its prevention. It is specially
suitable for persons living In rural se-
ction.

Headers of The Omaha Bee may ob
tain a copy of this booklet free as
long aa the free edition lasts by wru
ng to the United States Public
Health Service, Washington. L. C,
asking for "P. H. Hullctin No. 9."

Gasoline propelled trolleys are to be
operated In Paris. The car will be

supplied with three types of brakes
mechanical, pneumatic and electric
which ran be operated by the conduc-
tor ae well aa th motorman.
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away In a afe pUe and taken th
key with you."

.Mother Graham' DUinay.
Iter hand waa on th doorknob a

kIi spoke, and th next tnatant h
had whisked me unto th hall and waa
gone. I lost no tun In following her
Injunction, although I dreaded

u lily to meet my mother. In law.
I knew tlmt Lillian' humorous

little comment, "Sh Is sure someway
that it ! all your fuult." was only
too tine, wen though, as Lillian had
asserted, tuy inother ln law was angry
at her eon, and full of admiration and
approval fi.r my decialnn to go to
him.

lint the l.nowk'ila thut thei wa
In her mind an undercurrent of blame
for something which I could In no
wUe have prevented, lankh'd and
made me dread either her sympathy
or her open cciiaina. Titer was no
way out, however, and 1 went down
lb hull toward her room with spirits
tobogganing downwurd.

She waa Juet coining out of her
room wht-i- i I reached It, and the
huNte with which she had changed
her don M'l'lranlng rig for coxtumo
more befitting her age and dignity
wna patent.

"Margaret, whom did Katie let lit

Just now?" aha demanded.
"Three reporters," I answered la-

conically, "and Lillian wants to know
where '0'l put that picture of Claire
Foster, che's afraid one of them

niuy get hold of it,"
"Gracious goodness!" she exvlalmed

with panic-stricke- face, "I tore It
acres and ihrew It Into Richard'
wuste banket, it's downstairs on the
back porch."

Problems That Perplex
Hr Heatrlra Falras.

The Married Flirt.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am St. em-

ployed for over a year as stenograph-
er and working beside a young mar-
ried nun. We have always been good
friends and he is very confidential
with me. There is nothing In com- -

mon between Jilm and his wife and he
seems to bo very unhappy. He has
been married almost three years. I
have learned to care for him very
much. I am doubtful as to whether I
should leave the firm or not.

H. R. S.
If you feel that seeing this man day

after day Is too much for your princi
ples mid common sense, It would be
well for you to seek employment else-
where. Cut can you not regulate
your emotions and recognize that
nothing good can come of a girl's In-

fatuation for a married man? This
is a wonderful opportunity to develop

l and sanity but don't tax
your strength too fur. Just recog-
nize that you know only the man's
side of the story and that when a man
Is not loyal to his wife, no woman
can count on his stability and kind-
ness and understanding.

Bcaftic: First of all make up your
mind to this, if you tuke It for
granted that a group of people dis-
like you, you are bound to act In a
way to antagonize them. Instead of
fancying that the man for whom you
care ia surrounded by folks who are
your enemies, realize that they are
people who don't know you and who
might easily like you If you set out
to win their regard. It was not In par-
ticularly good taste for you to "show
off" the gift which was a matter be-
tween you and the man and not the
concern of anyone else. Naturally he
was both hurt and displeased at the
Idea that one of the values of the gift
was the chance It gave you to exploit
his friendship. Go to him frankly
and tell him that you have come to
realize that the way to show how
precious his present was would have
been to keep It to yourself not to
display It. You are entirely in the
wrong In this wholo matter and
the only way to regain what you have
lost Is to earn it by right thinking
and right acting.

Perplexed: Inquire at dress goods
department in any store. They will
furnish you with samples and give
you the information regarding shades.

Add a few drops of kerosene to the
water with which you wash the kitch
en linoleum and see how It will bright
en and clean it.

if you want to guard the
-- 1 I

There's a
Difference in

Wedding Party Entertained.
Mis Lydia Burntt ent.rtalnad th

member of the J.wis BrUbln wed'
linir pnrty aitt evening at a bride
party at her bonis, followed by a (up
per nance at th Hrandei restaurant.

Mis Pat ton at Wellesley.
Friend of Frances i'attnn hava ra

reived word that ah haa been elected
a member of th I'hl Hlgma ororlly
in tha Junior division at Wellesley
i diif ge.

I'rnny Donley,
liertrude K. Penny, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. T. It. I'enay waa united
in marriage to James L, Ionley of
Mclhsin, S. D., Wednesday morning

t 8:30, Si. Bernards church, by Itev.
I. C. Hockley.

Mla Jnei Penny, sister of tha
nude, and Kaynininl Oully of Willow
lakes, K. I).,' were the only attend- -

HI) IN.

Th bride wor a gown of whlta
inuton crepe trimmed with pearl,
with long veil held In place with
bandeau. Hhu run led a ahower
lou'iuct of white Kllarncy roses and
IWei-- t '8. ,

Th bridesmaid wore orchid crepe
with hat to match, and carried pink
,'iliirney lose.

The ceremony waa followed by a
seddlng breakfast at the home of the
drill.

After ft abort wedding trip Mr. and
Mra. Donley will reside at Mclham,
H. D.

Christening-Mia- .

Churlea C. Alllaon, who

spending th winter at Rosemere
lodge, la (pending the week end her
with Mr. and Mra. Churlea Alllaon and
Mr. and Mra. Albert Blbbarnsen. Th
young daughter of Mr. and Mra.
t harloa Alllaon wua christened at St.
Cetera church lust' Sunday with Mr,
and Mra. iewl Burg ua godpar-
ents. The bnby la named for her
father' mother, (Catherine Crelghton.

New York Visitor.
Mis Rosamond duck left Thursday

evening for her home after apendlng
aeveral days here at the home of Mr.

and Mra. C. B. Powell. Mlna Cluck,
who la the nleco of Mr. Arthur Bhoell

Uopf of New York f'lly, waa In the
Hehot llkopf party that toured" Europe
lust aunimer, of which llulph Powell
waa also a member.

L. O. K. ( lub Knlertains.
The V. O, E. club will give, the eo

ond of a aerlea of dancing partle
Thuraday evening In the Klka' club
rooms. Mra. Irving Horenson, chair
man of the committee In charge of

arrangement, will be assisted by Me

daniea Leslie Crowder, J. h. Nlederat
and James AInacow.

Thirty-fiv- tablea were placed for
the olub'a benefit card pnrty Satur
day afternoon, Mia. P. J. Sclzla bad
hiuh brldae acore and Mra. i 0.
Brown, first prize for high five.

For Newcomer.
Mr. ond Mrs. Cheater Nleman will

entertain aix tubloa at bridge Satur-da-

evening In fionor of Mr. and Mra.

Henry Burnham of Uticpln, and Mr.
and Mra. George TSeeman ol 8loux
City, who have recently moved to
Omaha to muke their homee.

Sorority Pledges
Sororities at the University of Ne

hraeka observed mid semester pledging
Baturday afternoon. No pledge were
made by Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha
Omlcron PI. Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Delia Delta Delta, and Alpha Phi.

The following pledge ar an
jounced:

Alpha Delta IM.

Bernlce Ormsby, Trumble.
Edna, Spearman, Paplllloil.

Alpha XI Delta.
Thelma Deh, 'Aurora.

Arhoth. ,

Mary Alnaworth, Exeter.
Dorothy I,eigh, Omaha.
Florence Sturdevant, Oaceola.

Chi Omega.
Ruth Iliimer. Sterling, Colo.

AVynona Rorby, Nellgh.
Marian Surlnger, Neigh.
Mayme Pecha. Omaha.

Delta Gamma.
Elizabeth Sawyer, Lincoln.

Delta Zeta.
Florlne Glover, Gordon.
Wlllavee 'Weaver, Lincoln.
Mae Karl. Hyee.
Vivian Young, Stella.

C.anuti Till Beta.
Huth Veils, Iike View. la.
Myrth Aline Cheney, Crelghton.

Kappa Alpha Theta.
Palsy Klch, Omaha.
Vivian Varney, Broken Eow.

Kappa Delta.
I'.rma Pawson, Lincoln.
Klorvnr St.ver. Crelghton, la.
Nelle r'earle, Ornlliila.

I'M Mm.

Nina Henry, Tula, ok I.

Paulina tiilmor. Kullerton.
Krmn titMKliirh. (iilnnvll, la.

Phi IM hl.
l'oataman, Tecumaeh.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph L. Wolf an-

trum th Mrth of a Mn, November
i! at th Meihe.1 it hptal.r

$64.50 nd $74.50
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wife?" Mr. Coon aaked the old gen- -

tlemnn.
"If it's Important I Will," replied

Mr. Crow,
"It is very!" said Mr. Coon with a

groan, "Tell her to expect u home
when she see tne. I cau l come now.
I frar my sou Is caught In a trap at
the heuhoiixe. I've been wailing
around here all nlKht trying lo Unit

him."
ld Mr. Crow didn't wait to hear

anyihlng more.
"This I bad, news," he anld to him-

self hoarsely as he hurried Bway.
"I'.nd news hn to travel fuitt so I've
always been told. I iiiiihI hurry over
to Cedar Hwamp and give Mrs. Coon
the message,"

He hadn't flown 10 rods when he
aw enmcbodv making fi antic motions

at him. Ho Mr. Crow dropped down
upon the fence.

lie wns surprised to nee futty Coon

there, looking Verv woebgon.
"Will you Inke a meseago to my

mother?" fatty nxked.
"If It's Important I will." said Mr.

Crow.
"Tell her" said fully" tell her

I can't come homo now. My Pa I

think he's caught In a trap. I can't
find him. I've looking for htm
since last even Inn"

"I II tell her." Mr. Crow promised.
And he tore off across the meadow.
"This Is the most Important news I've
ever carried." he croaked as he (hipped
hi broad wings and raised himself
Into the wind. "It's bad nws. too
the worst I have ever carried, I'll
have to travel fust with It. It's a pnv
there Isn't more breeze this morning."

Poor Mrs. Coon! When she heard
Mr. Crow's news she wns almost fran- -

I,- Tho old eentlcman hud told her
that both her husband and her son
were caught In traps, down at the
henhouse. Hhe walled so loudly that
Mr. Crow hadn't l he henrt to leave
her. Ho stayed there, perched on a
limb of tho hollow tree where the
Coon famllv had made their home,
and rroiiked In a very dismal fashion.
He thought that that ought to make
Mrs. Coon feel better, If anything
could.

At last she sold to him suddenly,
"What told you this dreadful news,
Mr. Crow?"

"Your husband told mo about your
son," Mr. Crow replied. "Vour son
told mo about your husband "

"Then you snw thern!" Mrs. Conn

explained. "Tell mo, were they In

great pain?"
"They soemed In lino health," said

Mr. Crow.
"Rut didn't the traps hurt them?"
"Traps!" echoed the old gentleman.

"I saw no trapa. I've only been giv-

ing you their messages, Just as they
were given to me."

All at once Mrs. Coon flew Info a
rage.

"It's alt a trick," she declared. "It's
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Bread
a
containing
nutrition,

To
ROSS
your

food.

satisfying,
that

Tell
that
ROSS
other
BETSY

say

lilt JAV

be you have
thought of it before,

is actually so much
in bread that the extra food

one loaf may make it a bargain,
it costs a cent or two moro

maybe either
perfectly balanced food,

all the elements of
or it may be mere chaff or filler.

specify BETSY
is to be sure' that

bread is a perfectly bala-

nced BETSY ROSS is wholesome,
and it's baked amid surround-

ings are above reproach.

your grocer
you want BETSY

and if he sends you any
bread, let him know you want

ROSS always. Don't say bread
BETSY ROSS.

with the "lots for your money"
brands of baking powder with
the cheap and big can kind,
you're sure to lose every time.

CAIXFOQ

ih. Ueonomv BAKING POVjUEII
It's used by more housewives-mo-re chefs-m- ore

railroads more restaurants more hotels,
than any other kind in America and its

sale is over 150 'greater. If you want
every bakexhy to be a success if

you want positive results at a small

ox your oaKings, use
Calumet Every ingredi-
ent init has bxn official
ly approved by the
United States Food
Authorities. Order
Calumet today
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